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WHILLADIELPINIA AIIST. WAS AND
IT

Although "the ancients" may have been

"very pretty fellows in their day," their day

'as not avery enlightened one in respect to

our local affairs, and some of the moderns
.could have taught them wisdom in respect
to comfort. When William Penn laid out
Philadelphia he looked forward to the time
when it would cover the two square-miles of
-plot allotted to ,It. Rin views were com-
prehensive and far-reaching, although the
city has out-grown the wildest dreams of its
founder; but the majority of the early colo-
liiste were net so far-sighted. Most
.f them Caine from London, and
from other old cities in England,
where people were believers in the efficacy
.ot stoutwallstoprotect them, and who, from
the force ofhabit derived from their ances-
tors who lived in "troublous times," clustered
Compactly within city walls that. were built
lo keep out the aggressive Danes or the
raiding Scots,and at a later period did service
durieg the Wars of the Roses. With such
traditions as a guide it is no wonder that the
early Philadelphians crowded themselves
into the narrowest possible space, that they
penned'themselves up in narrow streets and
close courts and alleys near the Delaware
front of the city, while ample space could

be obtained "dog-cheap" a few hun-
dred rods farther west. Many
modern Philadelphians are ignorant—of-
the fact that itwas not until 1793, when the
yellow fever made such sad havoc in Water
street, that that narrow and uncomfortable
thoroughfare ceased to be the retail business
quarter of the city. Earlier in the history of
the town it hadbeen a favorite location for
dwellings, and the tide offashion drifted very
slowly westward, first taking possession of
Front street, and then flowing sluggishly
along the east and west streets until, at about
-the leginning of thepresent century,Chestnut

'--street was built upon more or less compactly
to Sixth street; while Market street had ex-
tended a few squares further toward the

Pchuylkill. The dwellings alongFront and
Water streets were generally without yards,
and most of the shall4w lots on Chestnut
stre et; *cm the Delaware to Fourth street,
were built up closely, leaving the occupants

of the housesno breathing space except the
open street, and putting it out ofthe question

to pay proper regard to health or decency.
When we compare the dwellings of Phila-

delphia at the present day with those that
- -Weretheabidin-placesofour grand-fathers,

we have reason to congratulate ourselves
upon the progress which hasbeen madein the

advance of comfort, health and elegance.
In the place of cooped-up houses, where
light and air were as scarce as though they
werecostly luxuries, instead ofthe free gift
et.Providence, we have spacious and well
ventilated homes,with commodious gardens,in
most of the newer sections of the city. The
ever-ready gas has taken the place Of the
ancient tallow candle, and water-pipes bring
into chambers and kitchens the precious fluid
which had to be carried from the town-
pump,or husbanded in the rain cask,less than
three-quarters ofa century ago.

It is only by comparison that we can ap-
preciate the rapid progress of the city in
respect to extent, as well as in regard to
increased comfort and elegance. During the
past seven years Philadelphia has had an
unparalleled growth in spite ofcircumstances
that all human calculations would have pro-
nounced adverse: In the first place, the
occurrence of the war of the rebellion would,
it was' expected,' seriously interfere with the
growth of the city; but experience showed
that while thousands of Philadelphians were
drawn from their homes to fight the battles
of the Union on Southern fields, there was
an influx of new elements of population
which more than supplied the drain which
the war had caused, and an enlarged
growth of the city was necessary to keep
pacewith the demands of a greatly inr reared
population. Then, croakers admonished
capitalists to be careful how they engaged in
enterprises, anticipating a crash and a fall in
real estate when the war should come to a

' close, when "shoddy" would find his profits
lessened, when the extraordinary wants
growing out of the war would cease, and
when Southern refugees would be working
their way back to their old homes. But the
croakers were mistaken, and the capitalist,
who kept on adding block after block and
row afterrow to the aggregate of the build-
ings of the city, found his profit in his ven-
tures.

Within a short time great numbers offine
improvements have been made, particularly
inthe northwestern partof the city,wheredis-'
tricts that were considered rural a year or two
ago are now covered with blocks of elegant
dwellings. CattlaC'S woods have almost dis-
appeared; cricket-fields aritThase-ball grounds
have been absorbed in the new wilderness of
brick and mortar, brown-stone and marble;
and exceptional mile-stones, and an occa-
sional panel of post-and-rail fence, which re-
m►ain standing directly among stately man-
mions,tell the story ofhow the city is making
rapid strides towards Germantown. Figures
are esteemed dry things, but they tell im-
portant facts. For instance, the number of
permits for new buildings issued during the
two months last past, was 997, •against
597 for the corresponding period of the pre-
vious year. When the high price of mate-
rials and labor is taken into consideration,
the issue, during the brief period of two
aienths,of permits for the erection of a thou-
end new buildings may be considered pretty,
strong evidence of the great growth of the
&Ay upon a substantial basis. In addition to
these improvements there were issued during
ahe ewe period, 557 permits for alterations,
tike., the said alterations amounting, in many

\ t 9 quite as in:Tenant improvement

THE
as the, erection of entirely new badingit
.W4;014 he. —ModemPhiladelphia is se villa
"'AV splendid and more, comfortable than

Philadelpfila ofthe era of theßeWutloni
as it 113 more . metropolitan in extent than
the little town on. the Delaware which fell

into the hands of Lord Howe daring ,that

historic era.
THE 44STERLING DENIOCKALCTO,
A ,Copperhead cotemporary in the course

ofan article rejoicing over the recent Demo-
cratic gains, says:

"To the bold, sterling Democracy in all-"parts;
of the Union, who, through years of blood, and
fire, and persecution, have carried the banner of
the Constitution with unshaking hand, too much
praise cannot be awarded. The hour of their
triumph has come. Their labor has brought a
full harvest of results, and the nation is once
more the home of white men."

Construing the Constitution as their friend
JeffersonDavis construed it, there is a good
deal of truth in this extract. They carried
their banner defiantly as well as sneakingly
when they plotted rebellion and civil war
duringpoor Buchanan's administration; they
carried it boldly ifnot bravely when they at-

tacked Fort Sumter, and drove a starving
garrison of loyal men from the stronghold
that had been entrusted to their keeping;
they bore it aloft with distinguished success,
when, underBeauregard, they caMedthe field
at Bull Run; they flaunted it with spirit at.
ChancellorvMe and Fredericksburg, and it
fiesuliEthed with more less success in the
hands of Jo. Johnson, Kirby Smith, Albert
Pike, Stonewall Jackson, Forrest and others.
Wirz at Andersonville, and Winder at Libby,
also bore it, but in a hangman sort of way.
Vallandigham and Pendleton in Ohio, Reed
and Woodward in Pennsylvania, and the
Woods in New York, carried the banner
through thick and thin, in the rear of the
Union array, and they characteristically
availed themselves of the magnanimity of
their foe, by abusing his geterosity and in-
sulting his forbearance. They, carried the
banner in the streets of New York
in the summer of 1803, through
the fire of blazing orphan asylums and
the horrid burnings of human beings,
under the leadership ofFernando Wood and
"a gentleman nutted. Andrews, from Vir-
ginia," and with the rank andfile made up of
Democratic Dead Rabbits. They put their
banner into the hands of -Kennedy.) , in New
York, to be borne through the fire of blazing
hotels and crowded theatres; they entrusted
it to Semmes and Braine to carry through the
fire of blazing merchantmen on the high
sets, and to McCausland when Chambers-
burg fell a prey to Democratic prowess. Dr.
Blackburn; too, was commissioned to bear
the banner; but his special ensign was not
designed to flutter through fire and smoke, or
the crash ofarms. He w • ' carry it "with
unshaking hand"through co unities strick-
en with the plagues which he had himself
invoked.

At Bull Run, at Fredericksburg, at Chan-
cellorsville, at Ball's Bluff, at Pea Ridge, at
Chickamauga and atmany other points in the
South and Southwest the. Democracy carried
their banner "through blood and fire; " while
their persecutions, doubtless, were felt to,pe
great when, under Pemberton at Vicks-
burg, and under Lee at Appomattox Court-
house, they were constrained to surrender
their bTimers VD—their vanquishers.- --From
the hanging of Mumford at New Orleans,
to the shooting of John Wilkes Booth in the
Maryland. barn, after he had flaunted the

banner on the stage of Ford's Theatre, in
Washington, over the shuddering body of
Abraham Lincoln, the Democratic party has
passed through persecutions. Whether there
is to be as "full a harvest of results" as the-
Democratic organs claim, remains to be seen.

THE 1116111DAY CAR CASE.
A clear and sufficiently full abstract of the

decision of the majority of the Judges of the
Supreme Courtin respect to the.Sunday car
question will be found upon the inside
pages ofhe-RuLLETIN to-day. The hurriedt
editorial Orriment made yesterday on the
decision-was bused upon the brief tele-
graphic desp-atch which appeared in
these solurins, and upon the belief

of gentlemen of high legal attain-
ments who were entirely familiar with the
case in all its aspects. Although the effect
will probably'be equivalent to 'a legalizing
of the running of Sunday cars, Judges Wood-
ward and Thompson expressly declare that
the persons engaged in thus running them
are liable to a fine of four dollars under the
law of 1794, for pursuing upon Sundays a
wordly employment that is not "a work of
charity or necessity."

Justice Read, while agreeingto the decision
of Justices Wocidward and Thompson, went
farther, and in a very long opinion, inwhich
he reviews the history of the Sabbath,imd of
Sabbath laws, and of the necessity for such
changes as will keep pace with the growth
of the city and the advance of the age, he
concludes by declaring the belief that the
running of cars upon the Sabbath is "a work
of necessity and charity." In.concluding his
opinion he says:

"I place my opinion therefore, of the entire le-
gality of running passenger cats on Sunday, on
the same looting with the Sunday trains of the
steam raiit oads, as being clearly within the ex-
ceptions both of necessity and charity. The
mail protects nothing but the mall car on the
steam railroads, and many of the trains carry no
mail at all."

It is the fashion for New Yorkers to claim
for that city that itis the metropolis of the
country and the grand centre into which are
gathered all the culture, love of art, and re-
fined taste of the country. They set the
fashions for less fortunate localities, and
make or mar, with their praise or condem-
nation, thereputation of the aspirants to pub-
lic favor who venture to appear before them.
If we are to believe the assertions ofthe New
York press, that city alone contains a popu-
lation sufficiently cultivated to appreciate
high art, and were it not that New York
gives artists a powerful impetus whicliserves
to carry them over the obstacles interposed
in other cities, the whole country would be
left in a condition of semi-barbarism and
wholly excluded from the beneficent influ-
ences which the superior civilization ofNew.

York now provides for them.
Events during the last few weeks have

proved the utter absurdity of these boastful
assumptions. Ristori played to immense
numbers of empty benches during her last
engagement there, and it was whispered that
Mr. Gran scarcely made his expenses. Mr.
Maretzek has been compelled to- withdraw
his italiith oPera oomPaoh after a brief
campaign, in which he lost nearly ten thou-
sand dellare, is expenses were nine hurl

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
FALL CLOTHING.

WINTER CLOTHING,

MEN'S CLOTHING.

, BOYS' CLOTHING.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREgT,

MARKIN° WITH INDELIBLE IN, EMBEDTDEE-ing, Braiding, Stamping, gm.
M.A.TOADY,

11300Filbert streetlll

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

In Endless Variety.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER,

At • the Sherteet Notice.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET'.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' FANCY SUITS.

GARIBALDI SUITS.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.

BOYS , :W1E;&R1 Lateg Styleo.

603 AND ICS CHESTNUT.STREET.

CL;CFAIC.-V"VALVIVrig.'

.
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Wo. yld invite the ittentlon of theLadies to their

REAL 'LYONS SILK VELVETS,
OF TDB DEBT MANUFACTURED GOODS IN TEM

MARKET.

For Sate at Reduced Prices.
inoSat

cs MARKETo
w46 41P

BLACK CLOAKINGS.

BLACK
CHINCHILLAS.

IWOraW&
BLACK

VELOURS.
BLACK

BEAVERS.
BLACK

CASTORS.
*LACK

TRICOTS.
BLACK- -

-

DOESKINS.
BLACK

CLOTHS.
BLACK

VELVETEENS.
BLACK

LYONS VELVETS.
Something lees than "three hundred thousand dollars*

worth, all late auction and other panto purchases.
agar _ •

HONEY BROOK

.HARLEIGH
LEHIGH COAL.

&WAN n 4 vti:

SCHUYLKILL COAL,

ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

sll_zio Shy

BELOW OLEAN) AV

Branch 011lce,cor. Sixth& SpringGarden.
no7ll

THE GREAT

A. 31 EIL CAI*

BUTTON HOLE OVEBSEAKING

SEWING MACHINE
L warrantedto execute in the beet manner every variety
of Bowing. Hemming, Felling, Cording. Tucking, Braid,

ing. Gathering. Quilting. °verve/min& Embroidering on
the edge, and in addition mane beautiful Button and.
Eylet nolo in all fabrias.

IT HAS NO EQUAL,

ABTOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY M.ACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

It takes the First Premium
Wherever Exhibited !

LILES Rooms OF THE CO.,

S. W. ear. Eleventh and diestnut
nolatzT4

BECKHAUS & ALLGAIER
Respectfully invite attention to their large and variesitl

stock of Superior

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of lateat etyles. with all , the meetrecent improvements'or
finish.

_ELEGANT LANDAU.,
Just completed. 'Alm.

CLARENCE COACHES and COUPES of different
styles

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
0c26.41mr0 " abv. Girard avenue.

OPERA GLASSES.
A large and tine assortment of OPERA GLASSER In

every style; Bardou's and other makes.

WILLIAM Y. MoALLISTERI
728 Chestnut St.

°c2 .m wf•tf4
. T. STEWART BROWNtrorif.„ B.E. Corapr;c4
FOURTH and OHESTNIIT

7 MANI7FAOTORIB OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, and BAGS suitable for Enrapaasi
Travel,

(Formerly et 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

ROCKBILL &WILSON,,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.

Chinchilla and Plain Beaver Clotho.

Cloths for Coachmen.

Goods for Huiting Sults.

,603'AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET',

BULL :--PIII
,drefot,piito 004 ana,,ther6 Ngefi *eV
43*er more thmileur,hmulffil dollars in ,the
house. Miss. Janaushiati in oSpite of the
elaborate pulling of the Falkfunl. the ent-
-615156/1 of the .smeet;'r4lable Paiftles,' &jigs
wretchedly meagre audiences at the Aca-
demy of Music. An excellent com-
Pell at the French theatre remains there,
apparently simply to enjoy ,the pleasure of
basking in the smiles of the few New
Yorkers who attend its performance. In
the meantime the Black Crook and the

-Devil's Auction draw large crowds.
Now observe the difference 1r this city,

where we have no indecent drarria, and
where impropriety on the stage would not be
tolerated. Ristori drew immense audiences
nightly to our magnificent Academy, and
could have coined money here for weeks to
come, if other engagements had not com-
pelled her departure. The Richings opera
troupe performs every evening to full houses,
and a goodItalian troupe would meet with
equally gratifying success. And this, too,
while the theatres offer unusual attractions,
and thereare no less than five series of con-,
certs being giventhis season, all of • whichare
attended by large audiences, composed of
intelligent and educated people, who are
capable of appreciating art in its
most elevated forms. It would be well,
therefore, for the Metropolitans to moderate
their self praise, especially in view of the
well known fact that the better class !of
amusements in New York city are patronized
largely by strangers, without, whose assist-
ance they could not exist at all. If Mr.
Maretzek will bring his troupe here, he will
repair his losses in New York, and Miss
Janauschek, upon her arrival, will have an
opportunity to display her powers to an
audience that can thoroughly appreciate
her.

nOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm, No beating re.
quire of the article to be mended, or the Cement, Al.
ways ready for use. Forsale AY

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7-tf 189 SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

sr ?MAMA'S NEW HAT STORE.
11'1. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNIUT.I

FORMERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH.
Your patronage solicited

Z THEO. H. H'CALLA. JI
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

At His Old Established *Rand.

Sai Chestnut street.

isWARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and eserplitting Dress Hats (patented),in all the ap•
provedfashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

doorto the Postoitce. selB.lyrp

FEATHER BEDS AND HAIR MaTRESSES RENO
vated; also, Feathers constantly on hand. Factory

No. 811 Lombard street. no8.1m•

BULL'S EYES, DARK, POLICE, FOLDING. POCKET
and other Laaterns, Lamps, Candlesticks,_ &wife,s.

Lamp Scissors, etc., for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.
NM(EightThirty-five)Marketstreet. below Ninth.

YARENTSDO NOT NEGLECT TO GO TO REIMER'S
Gallery, Second street. above Green, and take your

children to be photographed. No better sky-light in the
city so well adapted for children. Six Cards only $1; the
usual size for framing $l.

LOVERS OF GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS RESORT TO
B. F. REIMER'S Gallery, VA Arch et., where Photo.

Miniatires are made in all perfection for $l. Slx Cards
or one large Picture $L

STAIR RODS OF VARIOUS LENGTHS AND
breadths, and Stair Rod Eyes, Buttons and Bands, for

sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 886 (Eight Thirty.tive)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.
TVORY-LIANDLED TABLE AND TEA KNIVES,
J. with eteel or silver blades; Game anti Meat Carvers,
Table Steele. and other Table Cutleryfor sale by TRU-

MANreet. bel owAW, No. 885 (Eight "thirty-five)'Market
stNinth.

LOOKING GLASSES AND PICTURE FRAMES, AT
REIMER & CO.'Smannfacturers,No.CM-Arthstreet.,

Moldings in Walnut, and Rosewood.

GENTS' HEM-BTITCH HANDKERCHIEFS AT 'M-
duced prices.—GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 101$ Chestnut

street, invites attention to a very cheap line of Gents'
licro-stitch Handkerchiefs, at 50 cents, el cents, 75 cents,

beet `code of 83 per cent. from last prices. and the
beet goods for the price in the city. noB

ER. PENROSE & CO., DEALERS IN COAL, 1413
Callowbillstreet, above Broad, Philadelphia:Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal, of all sizes, prepared ex-

pressly for Family tee.
1W Orden;received at 1411 North EIGHTH Street, or

through the Postoflice. noB 2m4

TUST WHAT EVERYBODY REQUIRES.
IS FOR RESTORING LONDON

LONDON. Lin, GROWTH.
GRAY HAIR AND LONDON

LONDON VIGOR TO TEE
PREVENTING LONDON

LONDON WEAKEST HALE.
BALDNESS. • LONDON

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.

As a dressing it is exquisite. Stops hair from falling.
Cures all humors of the scalp. Does not stain the skin a
Particle, or soil hat, bonn. tor the finest linen. Sure to
produce a now growth ofhair.

IS NOT A DYE.
THE ONLY KNOWN RESTORER OF COLOR AND

PERFECT HAIR DRESSING COMBINED.
PRESERVES ORIGINAL COLOR TO OLD AGE.
Why it is so highlyesteemed and universally used:

Baostex—lt never fails to restore gray or faded hair to its
original youthful color softness and beauty.

Eno:Linen—lt will positively atop the hair fromfalling, and
cause it to grow on bald heads in all cases
where the follicles are loft.

Hymens's—lt will restore the natural secretions, remove
all dandruff, itching, and cures all diseases of
the scalp.

lbccansz—lt will doall that is promised, never failingto
preserve the originalcolor of the hair to old age.

Dv:tat:BE—lt is warranted to contain no mineral sub-
stance, and as easily applied as water, not
staining the skin a particle, or soiling any.
thing.

Only 75 centsa bottle: $8per dozen.
Sold at Dr. BWAYth'B, No. 330 North Sixth street.

above Vine, and al Draggiete, Variety and Trimming
tBores. oc22tuth f tfrp

FOURTEENTH WARD DEMOCRATS AND REPUB.
licarui will meet daily at MSSpring Gardenstreet, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with
beautiful styles ofWall PapersandLinen Window Shades
before the next campaign. , sel4-Iy4p

IMPORTANT SALE OF BLOODED STOCK.—
A. MAILLIARD'S EIGHTH ANNUAL AND
LAST SALEwill be held on Tuesday morning,

November 12. at hisBreeding Farm, Bordentown, N.
commencing at le o'clock precisely, including'

FORTY-FIVE BLOODED HORSES.
comprising Colts and Fillies,trained and untrained, by
imported Eclipse,imported Balrownie'Slasher, Colton,
Nero, Hermes; Brood-mares in foal, Carriage and Farm
Horses, &c., &c.

THIRTY ALDERNEYS
of various grades and ages,raised with epecial attention

too(luaEIij&TNDBED LEICESTER EWES ANDLAMBS
bred entirely from imported stock.

Bale positive. on account of the immediate departure of
Mr. Mailliard for California.ALFRED M. IiERKNESS,

noes4trpo Auctioneer.

2g3HERENESe BAZAAR, NINTH AND SANFIONI
STRLETSARAION SALE Op HORSES,CARRIAGES, &e.—On Saturday morning aext,

at 10 o'clock, at theBSIazaar, will bES,e mold about
XTY HORS

nutted to Harnesa and the Saddle. Full description at
sale. 'ALSO,
a large collection of desirable new and second hand Car
rhinos, &c.. with which the male will commence In
chiding enelegant Coach, by Wood, tiros, New 'fork
cost 182,400.

A very desirable Coach.by Wm. D. Rodgers.
A handsome Brett, made by Collings & Son.
A handsome Brett, by Beckhaus & Algaier.
A Barouche for two horses, in excellent condition,
A Coach, in fine order.
Single and double Harness, Saddles, Bridles, &c.
Sale of Hordes, &c., on Wednesday next.

ALFRED M. HERKNESS,
n07.rp,20 Auctioneer.

eII,IMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING, dm, atJONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and CM etreete,

Below Lombard.,
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. QUNS.

4c.
REMARKABLY LOW MICE& Pelll-2m

ELPMA, FRIDAY,' NOVEMBER 8, 1867.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,

FINE, &roar-K..

LOW PRICES.'

WANAMAKER & !BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

OAKHALL,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

FINE CHAMPAGNES.

L. Roederer's Choice Champagnes.
Carteißlanche.

Grand Vin Imperial.
Dry Sillery.

AT THEAGENTS' PRICES.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

8; W. cor. Broad and Wahmt
nal tf

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS.
A large and Sae assortment of Stereoscopic Views and

Stereoscopes. Paris Exposition. Swiss, Italy, Groupe,
and American Scenery, at greatlyreduced prices.
25 cent Views at .. .......

..... 15 cents.
60 cent Views at........................ .............85 cents.

WILLIAM Y. McALLISTER,
728 CHESTNUT STREET.
ocamw f-tf.

• T BARGAINS,

TY JEZ, 0'0 B.SI •

RICKEY;SHARP&OO-,op

lIIPORTIBB, JOBB:I': AND BETAIIiBB,
'71.17 Chestnut Street,

ramizianue. *.

Have made very extensive purchases during the late
Panic, and are now prepared to offer, great inducements
in

French and British Dry Goods
of reliable qualities, in the beetstyles and colorings.

Also.

BLANKETS •

Ingreat variety, at lower prices than current beforethe
War. Their stock of

-

SILKS, •

SHAWLS,
AND

DRESS 0-001)S,
Is the most varied and extensive in this market.

RICKEY, SHARP Si CO.
visarP

Bargains! Bargainst,, Bargains!
. _

Nearly Three Hundred Thousand
Dollars' Worth ofElegant

Imported

DRY GOODS,
That Must be Sold Immediately.
atm.,

SHAWLS,
CLOTHS AND

DRESS GOODS,

IN EVERY VARIETY.

•EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28S.Second st.,.

Inviteilhe attention of ladies to their immense) dock of
goods now selling at inch prices as cannot fail to give en•
tire isaildaction to pnrckaaers. •

The large dock MI/13Tbe closed out and the publiccan
depend on bargains in new and fashionable goods.

octkof4p

LINEN SHEETINGS.
Different widths and Wets, of our own Im-

portation.

PERKINS,
No. 9 sown milt STEM:

gel • •

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I amnow prepared to furnishrailroads throughout the
United Stateswith my Patent Railroad Switches. by the
use of which the MAIN TRACE IS NEVER BROKEN.
and It is impossible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

The saving inrails. and the great saving in wear of the
rolling stock, which is by this means provided with a
level, smooth, andfirm track at switches in place of the
usual movable rails and the consequent severe blows
caused by the open joints and battered ends, is 'a matter
deserving the especialattention of adRailroad Companies.

ASA MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this invert.
tion needs only to be tried to Insure its adoption: but
beyond the , economy THE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
is a subject not only of importance in respect to
property saved from destruction, but It concerns THE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.
Irefer to thePhliadelphis and Reading Railroad Com.

pang. and to the New York and Haarlem Railroad Co.'
Iam nowfillingordersfor various other Railroad Com.

panics. and Iwill gladly give any-Information-is-detail
that may be desired.

WM. WHA.RTON, Jr., Patentee,
Box No. 2745Philada.,Pa.

Orate, N0.28 South Third Street, PWlada.
Factory, Wadnat above 31st dt., Pbllada,

00.043 m rpe,

CHARLES L. HALE,
Gate Saleinnanand Superintendent forB. J. Williams)

NO. 831 ARCH STREET,
111.A3111FACTIIREit OF

VENVIIA-N BLINDS and
WINDOW. WADES.

LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT IN THE
CITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

sel7- tf rp

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16 North SIXTH Street,

Manufacturers of

VENETIAN BLINDS , 4
• AND •

WINDOW SHADES.
Finest assortment in the city, the eldest establish.

ment.lariest manufacturers.and sell at theLowed Price&REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
STORE SHADES MADE TO ORDER- se26.tfrp§

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

BEDUOED HOES.
•

Fall and Winter Stylesof that-clam work o and and
made to measure: •

The beet materials used in all our :work. Boys' Boots
and Shoes of the beet quality always onband.

Et A.R. 9L"' .IL4 VAL"

83 S. SIXTH STREET,
sele4y rt 4 ABOVE CHESTNUT.

FIRST PRE
AWARDED

FOR
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

Atthe late Inter-State Fair, to
George F. Zehnder,
Dealer hi choice Brands Penna.. Ohio, ilk
Louis and Virginia Flour. Also,“Donntain”
and "Sterling's” Buckwheat Meal, In bags
and half barrels; warranted superior to any
other in the market.

SOLE AGENT,
GEO. F. ZERNDER,

Fourth and Vine.
sel7.rp tt

GOLD'S IMPROVED

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARRING AND VENTILATING WITH MIR

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAMESP. WOOD & 4)0.,
NO. 41 B. FOURTH Street.

V. M. FELTWELL. Sun. *MUM

WILLIAM B. CABLILE. MAURICE JOY
CARLILE Qs JOY,

Home and Sign Paden and Glaziers,
N0.437ArchStreet,Philadelphia!

Glazing and Jobbing_au.attended to with promptness an
garpstah. Givetie aemve

Fes, VVFAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN 'PULL OPERATION.

Ina
No. 93 N. WATER and 93N. DEL avenue

1867.FA1,L AND WINTER. 1.867
FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The nndenyhmed invite the attention of the Ladies t
their large stock ofFurs, consisting of

MUFFS, Toms. COLLARS, so..
IN RUSSIAN SABLE!.

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE.
151INII SABLE.

ROY4L ERMINE. CHINCHILLA. FITCH. dco..
allof the latest styles..

SHPERIOR FINISH.
and at reasonable Prices.

Ladies in mourning will find handsome articles InPE
'HENNES and MMUS. the latter a most beautiful F

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES.
and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
417 Arch Street.

sel2 tm rpH• Ps &U.TAYLOR,
PERRIBLERY

North Ni
AND

nth
TOILET BOAPI4,

641

PATENTED.—PANTS CLEANED AND STRETCHED
from oue to five inches. MOTTET, French SteamDyeing and Scouring, a)9 bouth Ninth street and ?98Racestreet. Rid gloves cleaned every day. oeSLturp.

UTEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR.
ranted of solid fine Gold; a full assortment of sizes,

FARR .1c BROTHER, Jewellers,
WA Chestnutstreet, below Fourth, lowerbide.

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOR DYSPEPBLi.

A valuable remedyfor HEARTIRTII. ACIDITY, WATER.
BRAM, NAUSEA, CONSTIPATION, and other forma of Indi.
geetion. The finest Willow Charcoal and other effectual
medicines are combined in the form of BranBiscuit se as
to be very palatable. Prepared only by JAMES T.
SHINN, Apothecary, S. W. corner Broad and Spruce
etreete. Sold by Druggists generally. ocl9lmrPil

jGOTO 08T1,1443' /MOT AND SHOE 401imi
635 South FIRTH.Street, below Bilippen.

Cheapest prime goods in the city. anll.Bm4

SECU.N. .. J.:lI ON..
Bit TELEGItAPH,

~.'.*::4i1..*:*,.-0,!*!„0:t4..'.
Colored faoole in the District.

From Washington.

ispecta molester' to theEtdisseisina Evening Baena.)
Wmorintc,xon, [Nova B.—The trustees of the

colored, schools of this District have laid theiranginal reportnbefore the Secretary of the Inte-
rior. There are now live good school houses
for colored children In the District,
capable of accommodating over two thousand
pupils. The treasurer's report shows that the
total amount expended during the year was over
seventeen thousand dollars,vvidie the recelpti, In-
cluding Watt received from the ,Fnoid-
men's Bureau, were only sixteen thousand.
The trustees complain very bitterly of the
conduct Of the municipal authorities at Wash-
ington, for withholding themoney realized from
taxes paid on property owned by colored
persons, and set apart by act of Congress
for the education of colored children. Of
this fund the city owes the •trusteds
one thong:kr:id dollars, which It has steadily re-
fused to pay. There were •sixty-seven colored
schools, supported by Northern benevolent asso-
ciations, during theyear, at an expense of forty
thousand dollars. All the schools have opened
this year with flattering prospects.

The Pedestrian Weirton.
BCIINECTADIC, Nov. B.—Weston, the pedes-

trian, arrived in this city at ten o'clock last
tight. An immensecrowd of people had assem-
bled to meet him. He left hereat half-past seven
o'clock thismorning, expecting to reach Her-
kimer, a distance of sixty miles, this evening.
Weston expressed himself as feeling in the best
of trim, and confident of success.

Marine Intelligence.
NEW YORK Nov. B.—The steamerEurope has

arrived from Havre, by way of Brest. •

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The Eel's/ions Anniversaries.
TILE AMERICA, EVANGELICAL EDUCATION

Sociv.ry held its annual business meeting at the
Church of the.Epiphany- yekerday morning, at
eleven o'clock, a large congregation being pres-
ent. Jay Cooke, Esq., President of theSociety,
occupied the chair.After the singing of a
Psalm and the offering of prayer, the report was
read by the Secretary of the Society, Rev. Robert
J, Parvin.

After the reading of the report,
Rev. Samuel A. Clark. of New Jersey. addressed the

metal:min an eloquent appeal in behalf of the Increase of
the Episcopal ministryreferringto the insufficiency of
the pay now received thy many members of it, which
acted as a barrier to young men showinga disposition to
become candldsites for the ministry, inasmuch RS there
was a prospect of their obtainix g out a poor support. The
small amount of three or tour hundred dollars generally
allowed as maintenance during the course ofstudy, was

4 insufficientand discouraging. Hethought Itshould be at
least doubled.

Further remarks were then made by Bishop. Eutburn,yoesof Maine,. liev. Dry. Howe and I.:1 stem of Philadelphia;
Rev. Mr.Lontushury and others. . .

During the exordium— them received a visit from
' a delegation from the Prods an National Convention,

consisting ofRev. Messrs. Smith and Green, and Elders
Drake and Carter.whe were appointed to convey a reel.
Intgli ei fniiiiiileD to the Evangelical Knowledge So.

reiti.e beetles wee suspended in order that they he re.
eelved.

Rev. Mr. Smith expressed to them their cordial felicity
Lion and salutation The address waseponded to by
the presiding °Steer. Bishop Mellvaine. In the most cor
dial terms, expressing an eloquent autos, upon the Pres.
byterlan standards and the spatity he felt is the
nevem(rat ofreunion. SenatorDrake spoke in behalf of
the delegation to which responses came from an gear
term, and. on motion of Mr. Ting,a committee was ap-

ait:dtrespond personally to the resolution this Tors
at le click. Oa that committee are Bishops Mal.

East urn and Johns. and others. After the formal
salutation e delegates erowded around and extended a
friendly greeting to each:other. The 27th limn, "Stet
be the tie thatblade," was sung by the united assembly
with thrillriing effect
atillLoonRadon—The anniversary exercises openedeelock by the stating the nth hymnrand the reed.

of the lith chapter of Romans by Ike.. Dr. Buddards.
Rev. Danie,l ,4l. Goodwin, D. D.. Provost of the

Eniverdty ef Penneylvania, then offered the opening
WAn

irer.
&Detract of the annual report was then read by the

- 13ecretary.klr. Partin--Sev-
The Society was organized in December. 1.136t1. and wan

after the Philadelphia Divinity Students' Ai. Society
was merged with it,and its work commenced with the
care of the twenty-eight beneficiariesreceived from that
society. The followingshows the financial operatitittoup
to October 1:
Receipts fTeak art sources.... ,
Diebursemeats.... . .

, . . .
Contingent endow.mentiund.

$33,031 99
3ria,7rP3 84

6,000 OD

Balance October 1 83,533 1:5
Duringthe fear the following number of students havu

been aid( d by the Society:
In the Divinity School,West Plifladelphls 24
La Gambier.. ... ... . .

......
~...

.. ....
..—...7

In the Theologi cal of Virg—lda • ••

. • Id
In Philasielp a, at the University,6; In a Preparatory

Clam7 13
In GriswoldCollege, lowa. . ... .. _

.... ...
.......7

In Newliork,-under special arrangements ....... . 7
In Princeton College 1
In the Mission noose „

.

In Mobile. under private instructionsl•
,

Total . .
..

. , . . 100
The report closed with an earnestappeal for the aid of

- the Church, both by Its prayers and contributions.
Rev. Dr. Nicholeon. of Boston, then delivered an ad-

dress. lie said that ofall societies the one in wh-se behalf
the meeting was called was certainly the crownand con-
summation of them aIL What a wonderful thing it. is for
any one tobe able torsi that he has been called to the
service of God: This Society has proven the acknowledt-
went. on sur part of a very important duty—that we are
called upon to rend forth ministers to preach the ever-
lasting gospel. It is part ofour duty to pray that laborers
shall be sent forth into the harvest We have publicly
acknowledged ourduty in that reepect. We are to send
forth nota priestlioodbrit a ministry.

The Christian Ministry has nothing whatever to. do
with • priesthood., Ihe object is to increase the number
of believers in Christ Perrot:ease:aver is the charae•
tertstic of the gospel ministry—the power of a pure and
bumble life in one man acting upon another.. But the
man mast be qualified for his work. This Society is cal-
culated to carry on these objects in the proper way. I
glory then in its formatted, and feel assured of Its sue-

Bishop Stevens then addressed the congregation. Ho
paid that hebad attended many anniversaries of Educa-
tional Societies, but neverbefore had he encountered such
a sea ofearnest and interested faces. This Society pro-
poses to educate men for the ministry, and to furnish
the world With heralds of the good tidings of salvation.
What work could be more noble? It to the work of an-
gel', apoetles.. and the work which the great Head of the
Church sanctioned whenhe commissioned His servants
to go forth into the whole world and preach His goerpeL
It is our duty to bring immediately home to the minds of
our youngpeen the thoughtwhetherthey should not enter
theranks of the gospel ministry.

But there are Many young men who would enter the
ministry, had they but the worldly means to supportthemselves while preparing for the work. The object of
the Society is to take up precisely such young men, and
enable them to prepare by furnishingthem with the ne-
cessary means. lam surprised at the success of the So.

, ciety thus far. It las given material easier/wee to a hum
fired young men in the very first yearof its existence.
The work it has done isbut aproof of what it can do. It
is safe to predict that when the Society has done ito much
in its infancy, it will do much more in its maturity.
There is a great need for laborers. We want young men
who will conic and say, "Heroam I.send me where Ican
workfor Christ." But money' is not so much needed for
our enterprise as prayer. Take this Society into your
closete, and entreat 13ed to bless it,

Bishop Stevens spoke witha degree of vigor that Judi•
cated most gratifying improvement in health.

The lied Psalm was then sung by the choir.
A resolution was then offered by the Rev. Mr. Pratt,

thanking the members and vestry of the Church of the
Epiphany for the kindness extended to the Society
during its sessions. The citizens of Philadelphia were
also thanked for their abundant hospitality.

Rev. PhillipsBrooke then delivered the closing address.
lie said that now our homes were flooded with religious
books, which in a great degree took the place of tho
preacber. But on this account should the churches
no closed , and preachers not heard? Certainly
not There is a sort of personal contagion attach.
ing to the minister which can never be dissociated
from the pulpit.. Thegreat characteristic of the ministry
is this power of personality, this power of personal
character. The Church must have this power in its
Preachers. This Societylute done everything it could to
de away with the Idea of dependence by the student
upon hie helper. It goes upon a liberal plan. When the
student is pinched in hie daily living, his very soul le
cramped. We should then give liberally. The numberofstudents is constantly increasing, and we mutt provide
for their wants. I pray God to 1111 our hearts with wil-
lingtlens.

Mr. Brooks was well oilmen to conclude the series ofbrilliant and able, speeches that have been delivered
duringthese anniversary meetings, and the eloquent ore-
tornever appeared tobettor advantage than on this occa.
mien. Ills addresswas certainly oue of the ablest platform
efforts wo have ever hoard.

A collection was made and the congregation was die-missed by Bishop Lee, after singing the Hid hymn. Weunderstand that the colleetion uring the anniversaries-of these three Societiesamountto nearly $7,000.Last evening every pleasant social re-union of thoseinterested in the Societies. was held at Horticultural
Balk A handsome collation was provided by the liber-alitY of some of the laity, and a number of appropriate
addresses were delivered by Rev, Messre. ark,Clemente, Bishop and others. The company separated,
after a very pleasant evening, at about 10 o'clock.

The Eresbyteilan Nationaltalon Convention...interesting Proceedings...
The Episcopal Deputation in the Con
vention.
The Convention reassembled this morning, accordingadjoununent, and was called to order by the President,

George H. Stuart, Esq.
The members then engaged in devotional exercises, Dr.

Dickson, of.Baltimore, in the chair. The68th Psalm was
announced:
"Let Codarise, alid scattered let all Hie enemies be ;

and let all those that do Him hate, before*Lis presence
See." Ac.

Rev. Gr. Backtis then led in prayer, when.:the 13th
chapter of Isaiah and a portion of the 6th chapter of
Matthew wereread. After the reading of the Scriptures,

TB DAILI EVEN
the members united in dhiging part of tho 86th I'lalln,r,

,:froci with the fitness of Thy house .
- '.. •-, ' bnaU be wet/watt:died; ' '

'"' '-

From rivers ofThy pleasured Thou
Wilt drink to them Provide."Rev. Dr. Duffield then addressed the audience. He

eftviclaim 'to be a Hebrew of the Hebrews. a, Presbyterian
of the bYtrians,traeing.tudhe ettult the history of his
amitykr co and, and from thenbac
Aitheus a New.fichool mirewas arCalvindirt.! He

believeinthe elect of Ood,aid back of that ho not
think we /wed do. •• He loved the Calvtehdle name: he
lovedal his brethren ofall branches of the Munch. We
Breveing very near to Christian approximationndtwoitNewYork more evidenom of the to it
will be attained. Hegave his adhedinn to the Confession
"pith. 4eadopted by the Presbyterian Church; and felt
ea e in abiding by the doctrines taught in it.

Mr. Montfort followed. We have been satin* forth
before the world, hit a longperiod:how much Christians
can disagree; pow we are met under better and. more
gratifying circumstanced It is not for ustoknow what
Cod's purpoded arc, but there la omething sure, that now
we know that Chridtian union to about being perfected.
He felt an inspiration. such as ho had neverfelt before,
because of the acenes and chtemdtancedthrough which,
es meow, et the cetweit ti, we have pawed. It is
God'i design to bring together, all In one, the friends of
Christ Jesus. •

• Rev. Dr. Stephenson, of New York, followed. The
members*, the Eplecopal Convention at this Juncture
entered and took *tendg position in the aisles of the
church. They were then accommodated with mat".

Mr. Stuart then announced the I.BBd Nairn, which wassungby the vast audienoc, who rote:
Bf 110111how good EL thing itid. and how becoming well,
Yogether such as brethren are in unity to dwell:Like precious ointment on the head. Oust down the bearddid how,
EvM Aaron'd beard, and to the streets did off his gar-

' meatsgo.

Nova Scotisu

The President, Mr. Stuart, then read a chapter from the
Epheslaps.

Rev. Mr. McLory of Boston, a member of the EpiscopalConvention, and Rev..J. /1. Buydarn, of the ReformedDutch Church, occupied seats on the platform together.Rev. Dr. Newton, of the Episcopal Church, then led thevast audience in prayer. During the offering of the•prayer the deepest solemnity of feeling pervaded thearzem bly.
t The deputation of the Protestant Episcopal Church thenentered. Bishop Mellvaine headed the deputation,among whom were Bishop Lee, of Delaware, andMialluPEastbum.
Prof. Henry D. Smith, Chairmanof the O=llllU/se an.pointed to wait on the Episcopal Convention; then ad-drerretl the Convention. s r
Mr. Stuart then welcomed Bishop biellvaine and the.

deputation. .
Bishop Dicllvaine said. the most important body which

ever assembled in this city, whichhad met in the Church
the Epiphany, hearing that this Convention' had beenengaged in piaver for them, had had their hearts in re-

turn drawnout towards the members of this Convention..
We were gratefullysurprised when your committee en-
tered our assemblage, but we were no lessgratified at
the feeling shown towards us. When the Gen-
eral Convention was assembled in this city in INS
the matterof a moregeneral union of feeling was agi-
tated. It is remarkable that he, the speaker,vras the only
surviving member of the committee appointed on that oc-
casion for this purpose. The right hand of fellowship has
now been extended first In prayer anti nowin person. He
stood beforethem now to greet thent in behalf of the
Episcopal Convention. Theseare- times when, instead of
there being a desire to magnifS, our differences, we
should aim toadvance such measuresas will unite unlit one
advancement of the Church of Christ. The foundation
which the Churchbuilds tmon (Christ Jesus) its a sure one,
and we stand hereto testify to our common standing on
that foundation. Let us he careful, however, hew we
build thereon.. We live in a most solemn age of the
world, and we have serious evils to face; we have
to war against inffdelity.:wehave to war against thepower which halt stood against the Church. A power
which at this day has its eyes upon thin country and
that on the other side of the water. Itbecomes us there-
fore tounite our endeavors to further that which we be-
lieve to be the effort to advance the truth. May God
bless us In our endeavors in thin great work.

Rt. ltev. Bishop Lee of Delaware. lie felt that it was
a privilege to he among that body which had been pier.
matted to come here and speak through us of their feel-
ings of love for the 'children of Christ. Christian sym-
pathy should be cultivated by all the children of Christ.
and our desire to advance the feelings springing from it
should be made manifest among (the members of the.
Church. We call to remembrance that the truths
of the Reformation have been maintained
by veer communion. rml In the, sTent battlewhich is waging against sin. we-, rejoice in
the fact that you are trilling to stand unitedly against
the powers of darkners. In that great day when we shall
be assembled before the Almighty. how Insignificant will
appear the differences which have here distracted us as
members of the Church.

I thank yoll for the fraternal and warm reception yon
have given us.

Rev. Dr.Smith, Chairman of the Committee, from thePresbyterian Church.on motion of Dr. Nevin. then led
the_audience in repeating the Apostle's Creed, after which
all inned in singing the t non:"Blest be the tie that binds,

Our hearte iu Chrtatianlove.". .
Mr. Stuart then called on Rev. Stephan H. Tyne to

speak. He would only say one word, which wouldbe
from his heart. When we entered this Church we felt
that the spirit of God was here. When the spirit of
Christian love, an manifested on our entering. was seen,
we felt that we were in our Fathees.hoase. In the
language of ouch rejoicing as this we hear tiro voice—-
"Rather rejoice that our names are writtenin heaven."

Judge Conytughamthen addressed the Convention. Ha
econinstulated all present on the happy commingling.of
Christian brethren and looked forward to the time when
all would meet in !leaven. It Is not a newthing f him
to work together against the great evils 'which per-
vading the masses.

Mr. Stuart alluded with feelingslofregretln in being
this speaker, to the decision of the dupreme Co in
reference to the proper observance of the Sabbath

lion. Felix H. Brunet was then introduced. He mile
not trespass, but would simply make a remark Vivo,
and then alluded to the feelings he had when tite4pose
toile Creed was reported.

Mr. G. H. Stnagtthen addressed the Convention. and
alluded in a feeling manner to the work before the Church
at large. and to the good which had been done by the
last speaker on the field of battle, among the sick and
dying. The remarks of Mr. StuartInvited the elosestten-
Don ofall present. Hethen called on Rev. Charles Hodge,
I), I)., of Princeton.

Mr. Bodge said: lam called upon to speak to yon a
word of welcome In behalfof the brethren repreiented_
in the preabyterissiChrirett---He them the,
cordial and Christian salutation of their brethren. In
speaking to Bishop licllvaine he alluded to the scenes
which had transpired when in college together.
Both had finished' their studies, and each
hod gone his way. He did not be-
believe however, that be had ever preached a sermon
whichhe (the speaker) would notbe willing to endorse;
and be. in return, believed that he had always preached
the Gospel. We differ in our namea, but there isno differ-
ence in the great doctrines we preach. We stand here
now to ray we are are one ix faith, one in baptism, one in
our allegiance to our God and your God.

Rev. L. Steire then spoke, and alluded to the happy
Union which was about being consummated in the Pres-
byterian Church, and also to the feelings he had experi-
enced when he learned of the action of the Episcopal
Church towards the body he represented. Theday is not
far off when we would see a church ariseeuch as we have
never seen before

CANADA.

. -
After a eearon of ellent prayer,
Rt. Bev. Bishop Mcllvane, fed the audience in prayer.

Purine the prayer the greatest eller ce pervaded the gather-
ing and feelings of the deepest solemnity pervaded all
present.

Rev. John Ilan. D.D., of the Fifth Avenue Church,N.Y.,
followed in prayer. The Blohop led in the Lord's Prayer,
all present uniting in an audible utterance.

Mr. Stuart then repeated the last three verse's of the 6th
chapter of Numbers: The Lord bless thee and keep
thee,' &e. After which the Doxology was sung, and the
Benediction pronounced by Bishop Mcllvaine.

THE WEST.

The Treat): With the Indians--...Gen.
Ktierman's Order.

DVADQV RTERA MILITARY DIVISION or rite MISSOURI.
—General Orders ,No. 10-1. Whereas, The Peace Commis.
Mon organized by the act of Congress, approved July 31,
1P67, has concluded a treaty of peace with thec yra,Comancheand Apache tribes of Indians, and als epa-
rate treaty of peace with the Cheninms and Arra a oer,
and as theeetreatiee are yet incomplete,it is madeknown
that the hostilities heretoforeexisting on the part of the
troops as against these Indians will cease.

3. My the terms of the treaties, these tribes will ulti-
mately be located in the Indian country to the south of
the State of Kansas; but as they are to be allowed to
hunt game outside the settled limits of Kansas, Nebraska
and Colorado, in the prairie country to the south of the
South Platte, it is hereby ordered that this treaty•right be
respected on the part of all these tribes, although the
treaty limits theright to the Cheyenne/ and Arrapahoes
alone.

s. Commanding officersof poets and of troops on their
way are hereby required to treat all such huntingparties
in a friendly spirit, but to neglect no precautions for safe-
ty, as troops should observe always, no matterwhere they
are; and all ',troops are commanded to snare no proper
effort to keep the peace with theca Indians. because it is
the earnest wish of the Government of the United States
that war should be avoided, and the civil agents of the
Government have a full andfair chance to reduce them
to a effete of comparative civilization.

'he commanding oflicereof the Departments of the,
• .eouri and' the Platte, charged with the police of the
loins within the limits of • their commands, may also

use force, ifnecessary, to restrain citizens, either on the
border or who travel byestablished roe ds.• from commit-
tingacts of violence against the Indians. trading with
them without license, or doing anything calculated to
disturb the pacific relations thus established with these
tribes.

By order of Lieut.•Gen. W. T. BLIEW3LAN
INI‘,IIOI.E. Adjt.•Goneral.

CITY BULLETIN.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THEBULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M....67 deg. 12 M....70 deg. .2 P.M....71 deg,
Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

Ac Ginn Potterfleld, residing near
llestonville, was thrown out of a wagOn at Fifth
and Race streets, this morning, in consequence
of his horse taking fright. He was terribly in-
jured and was taken to the Sixth WardPolice
Station.

"BowEtt's Gum ARABIC SECRETS." - A novel
and elegant Confection for Colds, Coughs, Hoarsens
and Throat difficulties generally. Composed of
hoarhound, coltsfoot, eomfrey, elecampaue, gum
arable, paregoric, elixir and squills. Held in the
mouthand allowed to dissolve, they soothe the cough
and shield the throat and lunge. Manufactured by
Bower, Sixth and Vine. Price 35 cents. Sold by
Druggists.

Bowur,'s INFANT CORDIAL is one of the most
delightful spd efficacious remedies ever discovered
for curing the various ills to which infants and young
children are subject.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE MONEY RN.
maim—Dr. Fitlers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,500 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.j

lihrssow's Sonrs.—Elder Flower, Turtle 011,
Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, Rose, &c.

• - Snowonn Bsaruzus, Importers.
23 South Eighth street.

Qom MEDAL PERFUMERY. NaPOIROR
awarded the Prize Medal,atthe ParbsRipositicm,lB67,
toR. ,& G. A. Wright for the beat Toilet Soaps, Ra-
ba/eta and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. IL & (4. A. Wright, 644 (lhestrat street.

Davocarre' Bvxnazas. and Fancy Goods.
Onowniin& Bacon:mai. Importers,

29South Eighth iitrectr

TOIIRP.,:':-gI).IIj.QN:
2:15 O'Clook.

BY "IE4EGE4PH.
OrriwA, Nov. B.—The members of the.Nova

ScotiaGovernment were sworn in , yeederday, as
follows: Provincial Secretary—Mr. Vali; Attor-
ney-General—Mr. Wilkins; Commissioner of
Mines and Minerals—Mr. Robertson; Treasurer
—Mr. Aunard; President of the Executive Conn-

Mcßotley; Members of the Executive
Council—Messrs. Troop, Northrop, Flynn and
Ferguson; Speaker ,of the Assembly—Mr. Mar-
shall. •

Funeral ofBr. Bradford.
NEW YORK, Nov. B.—The obsequies of the late

AlexanderW. Bradford took place this morning
in Trinity Chapel, in the presence of a large con-
gregation of mourners, representing the learned
professions and the mercantile community.

TheWrecked propeller Acme.
BUFFALO, Nov. B.—The lake shore, for miles

above this point, is strewed with barrels of
Ilour, pork, lard, &c., from the wreck of the
propeller Acme. The Coroner has seizedand
cared for the property, for the benefit of the
underwritersand owners.
Financial antConantercial New. from

New York.
•

New Yong, Nov, B.=-Stocks etrong. Chicagoand Rock
Island, 95%; Reading.96% Canton.42)4 ; Erie, 723.; Cleve.
land and'Yoledo, 10236; Cleveland and .Pittsburgh, 82;
Pittsburgh and FortWayne, ittll.“'• Michigan Central, 1(80;
Michigan Southern, 78%; 14. Y. Central, 112; Illinois
Centril, 12634',• Cumberland Preferred, 23',4; Missouri 6e,
94; Hudson River, I.To •' U. 8. Five-twenties MI, 108%;
do. '64, 105M; do. 1064; Ten-forties, 101X: Seven.
thirties, 11534; Money, 6@ 7 per edit.; Sterling Exciange,
109%; Gold, 189.

Cotton steady at 1.83009„ Flour quiet, 8,600 bbia. oold ;

State, $8 r10(4$10 41; Obio.s9 65(45L3; Western. $8 00(49

W2; Southern slo@sl9; California, $U 60(4513 60;
heat dull. Gin active and 1M(46 cents higher; 82,000

bushebo sold; Mixed Western, 11l 8434(4.81 86..0ats
Barley firmer. Beef quiet. Pork dull; New M888.821 05,
Lard Mill. WhiskYtjuiet.

COmmercial.
BALTIMORE, November Bth.—Cotton quletat1$(1814Flourquiet; sales ,of Extra at $l2. Wheat steady and

unchanged.Corn dull; old White. $1 '3o.;_Yeßerr. $1 Pa®
1 33: New, 90f451 17, sa to condition; Mixed Western,

190,1 20 for new. Oats very firm at 71@75. Rye dull at
$1 VIA W. Provisions Hatand unchanged.

THE COURTS.
Disratc-r Cori-a—Judge Sharswood.—W. Tan-

dies vs. Moses Koch, administrator.—An action
on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff for
$2,529_ M. •

D. rtelbromer vs. Same.—An action on a pro-
missory note. Verdict for plaintiff for $829 60.

Asher J. Frank vs. Same. An action on la
promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff for $137.

Ira Russell & Co. vs. George J. Henke's. An
action to recover for furniture supplied defend-
ant. The defence set up that the furniture was
not furnished according to orders. Verdict for
plaintiff for $332.

Michael McNamee vs. Peter Murray. An ac-
tion to recover for an alleged breach of contract.
On trial.- . -

Disruicr Coenv—Judge Hare.—Linderman va.
Drexel. Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff
for $lOO.

QUAR'TETC Br_satoNs—Judge Peirce.—A case in-
volvine the paternity of a child occupied the at-
tention of the Court all the morning.

Speech of the Governor-General to the
tinned Parliament—The Dominion
Extension, Finance and Defence—
A NeW Starting Point for Canada.
OrrAwa, Ontario, Nov. 7, 1867.—At3 P. M.

to-day His Excellency, the Governor-General,
and suite proceeded to the Senate and there took
his seat, when the Commons were summoned,
and on their appearing at thebar of the House
he read, first in English, then with difficulty in
French, thefollowing speech from the throne :

Honorable Gentlemenof the Senate, Gentlemen of the
Rouse ofCommons-Inaddressing you, the parliamentary
representativeepf the Dominion of Canada, for the tirs;
time, I desire th give expression to my own deep feeling
of gratification that it has been my high privilege to oc-
cupy an official position, which has made itmy duty to
arsistet every step taken in the creation of this great con-
federation. Icongratulate youon the legislative sanction
which 1118 been given by the Ituperial Parliament to the
Act of Union. wader the provisions of which we are
now assembled, and whichhas laid the foundation of a
new nationality that I trust and believe will. ere long,
'extend- Itsbelmdafrmnthe-Atlantic to the-Pacific ocean: -
Inthe discussions which preceded the introduction of
this measure in the Imperial Parliament between mem-
bers of her 3lajesty's Goverement on the one side, and
the delegates who represented the provinces now united
on the other, it was apparent to all thosewho took part
in the conferences thatwhile her Majesty's Ministem con-
sidered and pressed the principles' ofunion as a subject
of great imperial interest, they allowed to the provin-
cial representatives every freedom in arranging the
mode in which that principle should be applied. In a
similar spirit of respect for your privilesge as a free
and self-governed people, the Act ofLnion, as adopted by
the Imperial Parliament, imposes the duty and confers
upon youthe right of reducing to practice the system of
the government which it called into existence, ofconsoli-
dating its institutions, harmonizing itsadministrative de-
tails and of making such legislative provisions as will
secure to a constitution. In some respect novel, a full, fair
and unprejudiced trial. With the design of effecting
these objects, measures will be taken before yen for the
amendment and assimilation of the laws now existingin
the several provinces relatine to currency, customs, exeire
and revenue generally; for the adoption of oneuniform
postal system ;

- for the proper management and main.
tenance of the public morals and properties of the Do
minion; for the adoption of a well considered scheme of
militia examination and defence; for the proposed
ministration of Indian affairs, and for the intro-
duction of uniform laws respecting patents of in-
vention and discovery, the naturalization of aliens and
the assimilation of criminal laws and the law relating to
bankruptcy and insolvency. A measure will also be
submitted to you for the performance of the duty im-
posed upon Canada under the terms of the Union act of
immediately constructing the Intereolonial Railway.
This great work will add a practical and physical cOn-
Inection to the legfelativ_o bond which now unites the pro.
Mince,' comprising the dominion. and the liberality with
which the guarantee for cast of construction was given by
the Imperial Parliamentiis a new proof of a hearty inter-
est felt by the British people in your prosperity. Your
consideration will also be invited to the important sub.
jeerof the western territorial extension, and your atten-
tion will be called to the best meansforthe proteeticn and
development of ourfisheries and marine interests. You
will also be asked to consider measures defining the pri-
vileges of Parliament, and for tho establishment of uni-
form laws relating to elections and the trial of contro-
verted elections.

Gentlemen of the House of C 07114110118 : The eircum.
stances under which the Act of Union came into opera-
tion, rendered it 'impossible to obtain the assent of the
Legislature to the expenditure necessary for carrying on
the to dins: ybusiness of the Government. The expendi-
ture since the let of Jiffy hes, therefore, been incurred
on the responsibility of the Ministers of the Crown. The
details of that expenditure will be laid before you. anti
submitted for your sanction. I have directed that the es-
timates for the current and succeeding financial years
shall be laid Wore you. You will find that they have
been framed with all the attention to economywhich is
compatible with the maintenance of efficiency in the dif.
tenant branches of the public service.

Honorable Gentlemen: The general organization and
efficiency of the volunteers and militia have been greatly
mproved within the lest year, and the whole volunteer

force of Ontario and Quebec isalready, by the liberality
of the imperial Government, armed with the breech-
loading rifle. lam linty to he able to congratulate vou
on the abundantharvest with which it hes pleased Pro.
yidence to bless the country, and en the general pros-
perity •of the Dominion. Your- new nation.
silty enters on its course backed by the
moral support, the material aid and the most ardent
wishes et the mothercountry. Within youruivn borders,
peace. seeerity and prosperity prevail, and I fervently
pray that your .r.pirationg may be directed to such high
and patriotic objects, and that you may he endowed with
such spirit of moderat if n and wisdom as will carton vonVoll to
render the great work of union which has been achieved
a blessing teyotirelves and your posterity, and a fresh
starting point in the moral. political and material ad.
vanecnient of the people of Canada.

THE MATRA(' SCANDAL.

A Curious Story.
(Paris Correspondence Y.World.]

Mr. Ilurlburt, writing from Purls in rotation to the
Galifet-Murat scandal. Pap,: Certainly nothing could lm
more' discreditable than this samescandal. Igive it its
proper names, became though the Parisian preen think it
neceeeary to be discreet on the suibject, somebody will ho
sure to have sent them across the Atlantic by the mail
which takes this letter. and because we in America OWe
nothingeither to the house of Galifet or to the house of
31urat. It is true that one of tho Murats, while ho
lay in Florida " waitht,g events," did make an
effort, to enrich our cutilun,. by cooking and eating
a turkey-buzzard. lint he failed to digest the
hire orto make it digestible, so that we need not hesitnto
to_tell the true about his nephew. unless out ofregard for
the morals of mankind! Forreally the truth in this story.
in alittle hard of recital! Still it is Is so characteristic of
the actual society of the Empire that I Intuit make the
effort to tell it. .4ffons done: The Marquis do Galifet.
though of anold legitimist family, hen been long attached
to the Imperial ranee and protected by the Emperor In
person. Ile is a cavalry soldier. RP bravo as bin sabre,
and perhaps Dot much more intelligent. Kossuth has
assured the world that "bayonets think" in our times,
but nobody has yotventured to say as much of sabres.
Joachim Murat was a sabreur and a beau Rabreur, but ho
does not till a lofty niche in history an a statesman.
Sheridan is reported by Mr. Buchanan Read to have rid-
den a furiousride at some battle in Western Virginia
but him career in Now Orleans will hardly put him by the
side of Waebiligton and Madison in our republican an-
nabs. The Marquis de Galifet is brave
enough to fight the ghost of Murat and the
living Sheridan single-handed in an 'uninhabited'
bland u but be carries no more weight under his helmet
than either of them. Whereby it camel to pass that, al-
though he pthe husband ofono of the most brilliant wo-
men of the present court, ho wan some time since captive-
ted and conquered by 11,, lady of respectable antecedents,
but vague reputntion, hy. name adame Chicken.That is to say 13 translate • her name out, of
respect to her husband, whobeing dead. is en.tithil to respect. The :Marquis' de Galifet now since
his return ctWered• With glory " from the Mexican
Expedition full Coleneh Wei ordered with Mere&iteentto Tarbeis. • Madame tlhp.a••••enreMained.4tParis. Tobor,thus and there cackling ha isolltary,lolXlW,enters a cer-
tain corsin of the Marquis, de4ialifot.-M. le Marquis do
Retitstayouth who, as lbe Anh his title, Po isbe e r ether and. morSnantporte,reposetP--anitpreset - her : his ' Iptinuitir ant , wortnY 'riot&„ ,

" Pottsville
" Schuylkill Haven
" Port Clinton

T0ta1.........
To eame time last year

Decrease

OFFERS HIS ENTIRE

AT GREATLY

r SO BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, N

Coat Btatemeat•

OA It D.

MASOFIC HALM.

Fall Imporfaffon of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

Table and Piano Covers,

Reduced Price*6

less than GOLD values.

AUSTIN & OBERGE,
313 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

VEMBER 8,1867,
'il inii er , .the'' Oini Prince er. ~.„,,,,.„''4,l-,' tr.i. Yof 'tit~ is, yen , OD ,the house -, unit le the

Sante n W.hp... _gene& yews.s# being- -thenfilike' Mnrs. John moat's '. natiturr.oey. Mit ' Nueseteen
Yeare old." getbileeelf Into w scrape wi -the node, bus
thwa Pearl, antWee forthwith Ordered 0 to Algiers by,
theEmperte. Exile and experience, itseems, have not
ken/ballet wiallem.for he was NO O001140" pressetted'ut
Madame Chickenr than ,he began -Mt , eloW eta

obuente. worthy of the most utterll ell% ,Yt°lnd chantkJeer now nipping the we
at "nville-Deetrville. News of *WOW being rigida),

tOnsmitted -. Di lODIC faithful "friend" to the,
rquis de Oallfet . at Tarbes, the, latter , whore whole

0 hair been a succosive esploeion of ,ettamealeteerka+ ,at Oncepits do** andindite,' a letter ki hisconsin, M. de
Itouget, reproaching him bitterlyfor hie grass ingratitude
god infidelityin letting loose a Murat upon a poultry-;
yard_of the houte of etalifet. In this letter the angry
Marquis denounced the whole race of the Murata as a
family of "rfiDetil d(! eareon,” "pasteboard princes,"
Who had "come in by the back door with events. and
would be thrown, with events else, in de time, out
of the window." This letter t he Marquis
doliongethaving received, permits topersinto the hands
of—Prince Achille Murat; Concerning the method of this
tramuniselon there are divers stories, the Marquis de-
claring that hig*lrlead" Murat found the letter on his
table, reedit withoutautkorlty, and pocketed It: and the
Prince Achille declaring that Rangel Drought it to hint
himself. Both parties being what both parties are it
were idle to worryone's sell aboutthe truth, where the
truth, ,even . if procurable, would pretty
likely tobe thereverse of creditable. In, one way or
another the leiter of the Marquis de Galifet came into
the handsof the Prince Achille Murat. That youth hav-
ingsecured it, forthwith handed ,it to his father. the
Prince I.,uclen. ThePrince Lucien. itutteadief etteatizing
his infant, forwarded the letter at - once to the
Emperor at lliarritz—and the Emperor instead
of spanking the whole Murat family. transmitted
the corpus delicto to Marshal Niel as Minister
of War. Whereupon the Marquis de Galifet is ordered to
Paris to 'answer a charge of disrespect to the Imperial
family; the whole story gets more or teaveiled in the
papers—and the wretched little Marquis de ,Bon et is
forced tofight the Prince -Achille in the park of Prince
Lucien Murat, near Paris, the papa kindly announcing
before hand to the 'combatants, that if either of them
is • killed he shall, be decently buried at
theeaseofthe Murat-family,and also that if either is
wean ed he shallbe looked after by the samebenevolent
household! IDa small way, the end of all this.ofcourse.
is not yet. One marriage always bmets adozen, and out
onedueltwenty always grow—so there will be sundry
moreclashing" ofswords andpopping of pistols before the
affair ofOsillet-Muratßouget paaseainto oblivion. Butin
a large way also there are consequences still to
apprehend. The whole affairreeks ,with evidences of a
general demoralization and nastlnees in the imperial cir-
cles which nobody cared _for while all the world was
making money. but which mayhave a very serious la*
Ilurneeon public affairsnowthat the Bourse is conquered
by thebears As of old, so now, alas, itle true, that when-
ever the devil shows of of repentance and of a taste
for the monastic life, it is time for his doctor to look after
his digestion.

The following !e the amount ofcoal tranuported over
the Schuylkill Canal, duringthe week ending Thurs-
day, Nov. '7,1861:

Tons.Cwt.
From Port Carbon 11,482 04

1,462 10
16,197 10

931 00

Total for the week . 28,862 14
Previouely this year

......................
810,463 13

899,526 07
1,164,949 09

28.5.423 02

I. E. WALRAVEN
719 Chestnut Street,

LACE CURTAINS,

Many fabrics are marked in currency at

pEMBERTON AND HIGEITSTOWN

RAILROAD
7 Per Cent. lßt Mortgage Bonds,

Tbie Loan, amounting to only $160,000,is thofirst lien on
the above road, which will cost, with Jim appurtenances!.
about SBOO,OOO.

Dr'They are
GUARANTEED PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

by the CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD, DELA:
WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEW JER.
BEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION Commies,

REPRESENTING SOME U0,000,000 CAPITAL.
Therecan be no safer or more desirable investment.

We offer them for sale at par with interest from July lit,
making the Bonds net the purchaser about OR,

BOWEN Sz FOX,,
N0.13MERCHANTS'EXCHANGE.

°calm spl

COMMISSION ' STOCK BROKERS.
STOCHS BONDS AND LOANS;

no43mrp BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIOI

we AND eu ousTrarr smniT.
1911LADILPITIA.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000,
DIRZOTOES:

Joseph T. Bailer, rod A.Blrrham,l9.odlod,wAlVNNathan Hines, Edward B. Orna, rumen', aadtlY4
BOW. Rowland, Jr., William &Wan.
". a

Late CaehPediMeentral Rational Baud
JOS. P. KUMFORD, Cashier,.
myultt 603 Late ofthe PAtladetokla attanal Nal*

FOWeril EmmoN
4:x.5 0!(Aollat

TELEaRAPH.
LATER PROM WASHINGTON.
Doings of the thvestigatthg Committees.
3m,oloZnha 'WEST.
Meetbg of the Dental Profs'siott,

From WaohlngtAm.
MPedialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASILIXOTON, Nov. B.—TheCabinet session to-
day, at which all the members were present
except Secretary Welles, was quite lengthy. IThe
qUestion as to when the annual message
and accompanying documents should be
laid before Congress was the chief topic of
discussion. It is learned that a majority of the
Cabinet, including the President, came to the
conclusion that the message and reports should
not be sent in until the commencement of the
regular session, in December.

The Committee on Public Expenditures, Hon.
Calvin T. Hulburt, Chairman, meets in New
York the80th, for the purpose of pursuing
its 1iestigations into the Custom House operal.
gone, -and matters'eonnected with the revenue.

The OrdnanceCermmittee was reinforced to-tlity
by Senator Drake, who was present for the first
time since the Committee was in session. Gen.
Dyer, Chief of Ordnance of War Department, was
examined to-day; also, a man named Taylor,
relative to the discovery of the Dyer projectile.
Dyer claims the credit of it, but the evidence
before theCommittee would seem to fix upon
Taylor as the Inventor. Parties in the Navy
Department, who felt themselves reflected
upon by the evidence before the Committee,
are out through the Associated Press and the
papers here, defending themselves. The Com-
mittee is preparing a reply to these statements,
which will appear to-morrow.

The Western Dentists.
CINCINNATI, November Bth.-8. meeting of the

dentists of the West was held yesterday to take
into consideration thedental vulcanite question,
when the following resolution was adopted:

Rewired, We apprciA of the course pursued
by the Executive CoAmittee and its attorney,
who have been acting for thedental profession of
the West in contesting the Goodyear Dental Vul-
canite Company's claim against the profession.
That we request them to continue the defence to
an ultimatum, believing that notwithstanding
the decision of Judge Nelson, of New York,
the importance of the subject demands a fall and
final investigation by the highest tribunal of the
country.

On motion, the report was accepted and
adopted.

Failure In Now York.
NEW YORK. Nov. B.—The Express states that

the failure of a large dry goods jobbing firm is
reported on Wall street.

Front Maine.
BELFAST, Me., Nov. B.—The Hon. J. P. White

has been chosenPresidentof the Belfast National
Bank in place of the lateThomas Marshall.

10 aurinDowA

THE EPISCOPAL MEETINGS.—This morning the
meeting of Conference upon alleged grievances
resumed its session at 934 o'clock, but soon ad-
journed to visit thePresbyterian Convention, the
report of whichwill be found elsewhere. Daring
yesterday the "declaration" of Dr. John Cotton
Smith and his friends underwent some modifica-
tions in consequence of thedebates of Wednes-
day night, and received a number of signatures.
No further action was taken upon it to-day, be-
yond obtaining signatures.

A resolution was introducedraising a- commit-
tee to consider theexpediency of a revision of the
Book of Common Prayer. Two or three ad-
dresses were made before the passage of the re-
solution. I

.Rev.,3lr. Grammar made a very good speech,
in,lxcellent spirit,avowing his contentment with
the services as they stand.

Rev. Dr. Howe made an earnest and eloquent
protest against the new tests introduced by this
movement into the Evangelical party, declaring
his purpose of maintaining his ground upon the
principles of the late Bishop Griswold, whose
name;bad been much quoted, but whose views
were often repudiated by "Evangelical" men in
these days.

Rev. Dr. Smith made a short speech, in which
be took the peculiar position that this movement
was calculated to keep young men in the Episcopal
Chu reho.V7_7ri, tad

A - Autik offered by the Rev. Air. Tyniresolution by the Rev. mt. _
ug,

complimentary to Rev. Dr. Smith aeponsor of
this movement, met with strong oppdsition, and-
was withdrawn,

The following Committedwas appointed: Rev.
Drs. A. H. Vinton, John S. Stone, C. W.
Andrews. Richard Newton, C. M. Butler, W. R.
Nicholson, F. W. Whittle, L. W. Bancroft, John
Cotton Smith and Rev. Samuel Cutler. As these
clergymen dire all committed in advance to
greater or less revisions of the Prayer Book
(perhaps excepting the chairman), it is to be ex-
pected that they 101report in accordance with
the wishes of their constituents. _ .

hie nowcome Into general use.

The proprietor, with upwards of

The meeting adjourned, sine die, after singing
the Gloria in Excelsis,and prayer and benediction
by Rev. Dr. Newlin.' -

The whole proceedings have excited great in-
terest among the Episcopal community, and den-
not fail to produce the gravest results upon the
whole internal condition of that body. The advo-
cates of the steps which have been taken con-
gratulate themselves upon greatgood which is to
be done by the introduction of the now issues
and tests, while the opposite side regard it as
only productive of dissension, difficulty and
'tyre. 'Meantime the High. Church party look
on with the same complacence with which the
Democrats contemplated the domestic disturb-
ances in theRepublican racks, and count with
wpm], wisdom and certainty upon reapingthe
tail benefit of the di:Vision.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange•
BETWEEN 110.1EBB.

00000 U 55-20x ' 07 10000 U S 6s 1881 rg, 1113‘
July cp 107:'; 1000 l'enua 6s coup

1600 U S 5-205'64 war loan sin Tu 10116coup 1053 20 eh Leh Val R 513/ 2
1600 U S 5-20 e '6'2 2ao sh Road R slO 484(

coup 10844 18 sliWihningt'n R 023;
1000 U S 10-40 e rg 1013;

EIZOOND

$3OOO Fauna 61 war in
coup 1013'

100 sh Penna B 614
3 I Clam &Am R 125
10sh do b 5 125

I 82 sh Lehigh Val R 51,;

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S;

GOLD

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

ron,ExEr_, & co..
BANKERS,

84 South Third Stree

BANKING ROUSE

JAYCooxE,s,6I
112 and 114 tito..TIRD ST. PIIILAIYA.

Dealep 11, till GovernmentSeourities.
odeamre

Themremedies are prap4rad by

EnxTbni

At theCape of Good dope the Ifotteptote

BUCHU

for &variety of Memo;it woo borfomodfromillood rade
pfullttnero by the nlath and /3"/ b P /40411,' °ll
whomrecommendation It was employed la Idcappei dui

iris given shieflTingravel, chronic catarrh of thetas&
der. morbid irritaticnrof thebladder and scythes. for fi
male weaknea and debility. for prolapses and bearfSsi
down, or prolapirus uteri, diseases of the rostrata giants
retention or Incontinence of urine. and all Omni re.
'pairing the aid of a diuretic arising from s lom atone, sr
the parts concerned in its evacuation. It is also mn.
mended in Med of dcsrepsia, chronic rheumatism ants.
neous 'Sectionsand dropsy.

To cure these dkesses we moat bring into adieu Of
muscles which are engaged in their various functions. TO
neglect them, however alight maybe the attack, it is sure
to affect the bodily health and mental politer& Our /UM
and b/0.94 are suPPorted from these Noumea. Persons at
every period ofIlfe, from in fancy to olddot. and isevery
date Of health, are liable to be oubleeteof thee* Oatmeal.
The eauaee In manyinatimens ireenknown. The Patient
has. however.an adlnirable;rentedyin

HELMEOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU,

and when taken in early stages of the disease.
to any extent. It allays pain and Inflammation, is
from all injurious properties. pleasant In its bate and
odor, and immediate in its action. It Is the anchor of

hope to thePhysician. and wu awe,* so esteemed by the

late lamented Dr. Physic.

THIRTY THOUSAND

Unsolicited certificates, and hundreds of thoueaude of UT:

log witnesses of its curative propertlea, accumulated
withineighteen yews% hes not been in the habitof resort,

Ing,to their publication: ho does not dO thlisfrom the feet
, •

that his remedies rank as standard—they do not need to

be propped up by certificate& TMBdolloo 0/ Medicine.
Uke the Doric column, stands itiMPlO..PTO and tnadoetteti

hamnofactfor Vs toots, induction for its yrt/tdr. aind
truth alone far its capital. The Solidand Fluid Extreete
embody thefull strength of the ingredleitteefwhictithey
are named. They aro loft to the tnspeetion 01.• A

ready and conclusive test of their properties NSW)* seer%
parison with those set forth in the trulted States Disponi

H. T. HELMBOLD,

f-r/N

aruggLst of eighteen Priam' experience. and We We"
themt 9 be reliable Iirlfaotwo have nevelt:known guitttL..

cle lacking merit to Meet with a Permanent oncoteat
Mr. Ilehnbold'a guar ma !a certainly Prima !Ica evidelaliar

Nth Drug szoh1:111*mlost Warehouse, In the alb/
York. la not ettooltid, It equalled.b 7 ou7 in t I .

andwe wfuilli mlirlovtour madam, whin 140;44401
she Mullstill ina judgefor themselves,

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Cali.
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind.
tog in law.

We oiler themfor sale at 96, and accrued interest Zr
July lit in currency.

Governments taken in Exchange at from 12 to 19
cent. difference, according to the leaue.

BOWEN '& FOX,

13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,
SPECIAL AGENTS

tDELPIIIL
POR THE LOAN IN MIL&

ocl63mrP§
puiLADELpujit. Pa., November ; 113d7,

Mails for India, Chinto• lionolelu,Anatralia, New Zen,
land. and Japan, via California, will.c4,40 at thin n iann
November 10, at 5 o'clock P. M, • • •
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